
rum pus:Lie/moss.. "Why not?"
_"Becanee IfKetch -should come near to your-

tiltkictly before I haus bad time to point hira.oetk
to T0n,, 1 should certainly on the spot:'";;

Theprefeet hughed, but Napoleon remained.
calm: and said nothing. After a panne ho or
deredPietri to pay Grisquill a thousand francs,
andtofurnish him with everything homight need
in the'execution—of Us orders. at efot :prom-
ised to direct horses and mearriege to, be - kept,
ready for him in the Imperial stances, and then
informed him that on the next day he would ride
out, toward two o'clock, in, the Bois do Bou-
logne.

Tituscoded the first interview with the Empe-
ror, which entisequentlyled to astrange kind of
Intimacy between the master and the servant.
At theend of •the Opera the prefect and the agent
followed the Emperor to the Tailerles,
where they settled the money question, and then
they went to the place where the police records
ofall suspicions people were kept. To mask the
proceedings, the prefectpretended that it was in
ebntemplationto pardon Ketch, who had pre-
viously already been engaged in a desperate.con-
*limey. When the chief clerk in the office heard
Ude, he exclaimed: "Pardon Ketch! Why, heis
themost desperate man Iknow:' When he was
arrested before it tookfourteen men to Carry him
to the guard-house. He had to be handcuffed
end bound besides. He is apisrfect Hercules." .

'The description in The lista stated tliet he was
five feet seven inches high, of herculean propor-
tions, a very dangerous man, and livingwith his
brother at liangirard. Re was knosvn to fre-
quent a certain house in the streetwhbre the lat-
ter lived, in order_ to pay_ hls_ attentions_ to,_the
pretty daughter of a restaurant,keeper.

3ITIIRNIVIC AND LIGLIT LTIZnATURE.
"A Few Friends, and How thi3fAinneed Them

ulna; By IL E., Dodge. MmHg:Age (daughter
Hof Prof. lifspee, deceased,) has 'done Moro for

` 'tied"'&tense," by teschir.g Society how toamuse, itself, than all the humanitarianscom-
bined. She has selected an assortment'of pleas
ant games, and filled up her measureby inventing
a few mese, and then combined them all in a
aeries,ot chapters that;are linked upon aslightly-
linter) story. "Society," admits Mrs. Dods°,
Rs aide, dressy state, is apt to dlsdaki all pas-
' deatidf"fancy-and wit; but Thavayet to ice the
bright, intelligent, fresh-hearted human being
who-does not, tinder certaineircumitancea, enjoy
a really good 'gaintict' The yang people donne-
atedby the writer really have a- very striking
likeness,‘ln walk, talk and look, to the ordinary
goodfolks whoMeet at aThanksgiving dinner or
at ti•Obristrnasfestival from one year to another
and thegatnes are just level,with popular intent-
gtmee. To the Wass who is always innervous'
alarm lestshe should see a guest yawn fit her

.eadree, we fact that we commenda veritable angel '
in the diegulse of Mrs. Dodge's lively instrae.
lions.—Putdished by J. D. Lippincott & Co.

i•The Mimic •Btage." By George M. Baker.
"Mere is a great deal of neat fun in theseten little,
-vandevillea. The diction Is sprightly, the ne,oes.
aities of parlor drams are perfectly understood,
and ibe "atudy"is so easy thatamateurs can get
up theirparts,or fit in their own improvisations,
with great tfacillty.

_

It is an admirable cede of
sroggeetlorie for the hollday_season. Pahlblited

andthepard;'for sale-at Petersen's.

THE BPI'S PLOT..

At six o'clock onthe following morning, Gris-
celli was standing hi front of the restaurant, al-
though it was ono of the coldest days of Decem-
ber. An hour later, a pretty 'girl came down,
called a cammissionnalreand gave hima letter to
deliVer In person : Not'a word was last, and the
secret agent followed •the messenger, who went
through the whole of Thais, and , did not stop till
hereachedihe-village of Jdonilmontant. -Herang
the bell at a modest-looking house, and a man,
Kelah himself, bame tithe door, took , theletter
and said, "Thankyour lam coining' at once. I
shall be there before you." _ - •

'Mew/Sock ofTwo Hundred Pictures." .Ameri•;:
can; tinday School Union- 12mo, pp, 208. This
is a,eolleetion,of entertainingpictures, each ex-
plained by ;a liNely paragraph, and embodies im-
ages enough to keep a 'bright child wondering
andinventing for months•together. ,

"ROntibisReason.'or,theLittle Cripple.

wittenTawiry, -Pretty.- Very im-
provinglitory for the young, all aboutPhilip, the
tame boy, and his schoolmate Ronald who is a
'effect, Bayard, and saves his_pocket-money to
pay the cripple's doctor,_and surprises, every-
bay, and at length blushes td flud It f'ame. Mrs.
Holmes' most cherished takety. is where, her Ro-
nald upsets a bad boy, thenleaps upon atable to

address a moral lecture to his sehoolfellow6, and
then in'a turn-of Abe hand yields himself up to
justice with this patronizing_ oration to the
teacher: "1 hive hrokenyour command, in your
presence, sir;and now givemyself up to bedealt
with'as you pleitse." The book is a festive-look-
kogilinminated pamphlet, with largo and pleas-
ing illustrations. Published by Carlton &

shall; on sale at 1018 Arch street.

It is appearance and his-deep, powerful voice
Made no eppcial impsessicin upon-the agent, who
derived, however, great encouragement from the
factthat—this-,happeneA ou=asirriday..l-Mmedi-
ately afterward, Ketch cameout, took a cab
the finit stand and drove rapidly to the house in
Vangirard. Oriscelli had 'followed him cloSely,
and ESW bow the whPle, family - came running
down, embraced Kelch and took him hastily into
the house. Two ,hours.later, however,
the whole party catne, , out.,once, more
and went to the restaurant, , where
they cajoled, themselves •at table, the young lady
being the soul of the whole feast. biriscelli sat
in an adjoining tOom, vitkere he could_heat every,
word, and ate his 'Modest cutlet. Ateftheir late
breakfast they--:went to a livery utable,ivhere
Ketch hired,a magnificent horse, which he seemed
to know at least by its name, and, when he
parted with his friends, he said, in the hearingof
Griscelli:

"Napoleon's police are too stupid, to find me
out. They think lam fast asleep inLondon, '1
need not go and hide myself: I will come and
sleep at the house. Do not be afraid: I'll come
to-night."

Poor Reich ! be did not know that his boastful
words wdre all overheard by one of
Napoleon's police agents, who did not intend to
lose sight of himvand with whom he was ore
long to havea most unpleasant interview., The
secret agent was all the more determined to suc-
ceed in tiiiiiiiifiii-aftehid-h-ad another attaek
of vertigowhile eating his chop at the restaurant,
and firmly believed, on this account, that this
was a matter of life and death for himself as well
as for Keich.

"Harry Lane" heads the index of two dozen
poems for children, each of them a pretty story
in itself, and the whole embelishod with a high
elais of wood engravings. It is an eligible hol-
iday gift. Published.. by Carlton and Lanahant
on'sale atlolB Arch street

"TheChristmasFont," by Mrs. Mary J. Holmes,
tells about the children's Bowing Society, which
has the eleonosynary result of producing a
marble baptism-Writ, and manyother articles, for
a Church. Fair. The story inculcates industry
and public-spirited generosity amongstthe young'
and has the advantage of being, literally true:
illustrated; published by Carleton,and for sale by
T. B. Feterson-&-Bros.--

THE "ATTENTAT."
Precisely at two o'clock, Louis Napoleon, ac-

companied only by two alms on dnty,appeared
on the public square, coming from the Tuileries.
Belch, who was then on the bridge near the pal-
ace, dashed _up at , full gallop. The secret
agent, well mounted from the, Imperial
stables, was close behind him, the head of his
horse nearly touching the saddle of the assassin,
as the Emperor came by. In his left hand he
had gathered the- reins—with his right hand he
grasped firmly - the stiletto in his bosom. Bat
Ketch allowtd his intended victim to pass quietly
and made no movement. He was not to die so
publicly

"The WickedestWoman in New York." Thehumor here is of the most praiseworthy artifice
beingforced into thepook as conscientiously and
mechanically as carbonic acid into soda-water :

so ninny puns to a page, with a conviction on the
reader's part that Mr. Carleton would have fined
his back if the latter had ventured to decimate
hie double-meanings; the latter process, howeVer,
might have saved the life of thesquib, which is
destined to about the longevity of a fire-cracker.
The illustrations are scratchy and crisp: by much
study of Hoppin and the French Bertall, the
dandy artist Howard has arrived at a flippant
brilliancy not very much inferior to that of the
latter. The trifle is published, as we said, 139
Carleton, and sold at Petersoni.

LOUIS NAPOLEON'S RACE FOR LIFE
AR 60011 as the Emperor had passed the two

men, whom be recognized perfec,ly, he gave his
horse the rains and rode at full speed to the great
lake in the Bois de Boulogne...He was followed
by perhaps thirty persons; but, wishing to rid
himself of the crowd of curious people who
stared at him everywhere, be once
more started at a tremendous rate,
so that hardly anyone couldfollow, andreturned
to the Tuileries. Kelch had left him some time
before, and returned to the house of his friends ,.
The same scene was almost daily repeated for a
fortnight, during which poor Kelch was not per-
mitted to be one moment out of sight. The secret
wet, itltowed him on foot and on horseback
wherever he went, often dining at the same table
with him or seated by his side at the theatre; and
yet so lull was the unfortunate man of his °On
great purpose that he never noticed how he was
watched and followed.

gni ISCELLE, TIIE WIAILIieSISS SPY.

One of the most entertaining papers in Lip.
pis emits' IIagaziste presents the story of one of
theEmperor's familiars and spies:

Griscelti,the hero of it,a young Corsican bravo,
alter duels and escapades w,ithout number, was
arrested at Lyons for an amorous peceadillo,and
placed inprison. This scandal brckught him to
the notice of theCorsican lawyer Abbatucci, who
bad him pardoned and sent him to Paris as a
bully who might be useful, among the band of
Corsicans who were to be employed in the then-
approaching coup d' eta I. Employedlirst tospy up-
on General Magemn, ;le subsequently exploded a
Bourbon conspiracy against the life of the Prince-
President, and was promoted to a kind of per-
sonal guardianship of the latter after his assump-
tion of the Empire. His skilful management of
a second assassination-job,—in which a corms-
pondent of Mazzini's,named Kelch,sent over with
murderous instructions from England, figures as
the villain,—is told in the following Sensational
anecdote:

The Emperor had repeatedly sent for Griseelli,
au! One day, when the latter was making his re-
port, the Prefect of Police entered with a letter,
in welch Kcieh informed Mazzini that the Empe-
ror would not survive two days longer. He In-
sisted unon being authorised to arrest the would-
be murcerer on the spot: but LOUIS Napoleon
bed his own plang,,nnd ordered the secret agent
to ark for a particular t wee. and to be on duty
at two o'clock for the usual ride of the Emperor.

All the persons most interested in the con-
spiracy were at the same hour again on the Place
de la Concorde—the Emperor, followed by a
single adjutant; lielch, in high top-boots, with a
green overcoat, under which be had some-
thing concealed ; and Griscelli, in plain
costume. As soon as Ketch perceived
Napoleon, be galloped up toward him;
the Emperor thereupon started at full speed, and
the secret agent had only time to whisper to the
jockeys to keep close to their master, and then
to loilow as well as he could. When the party
reached the Bois do. Boulogne, there began a rog-
ulur lace at a fearful pace: low walls, hedges;
brooks, all were passed, they hardly knew how,
and thegeod Parisians who saw them lly by
like a vision said the Emperor was either drunk
01 read.

THE EMPEROR AND 1118,81'Y
A few months after the forriaer adventnre,

Count Walt welti, then ambassador in London.
rent a telegram In cipher to Napoleon, informinghim that a man named Kele!), iu the pay of %Jaz-
aini, was going to Paris in order to assassinate
Cite Emperor. The latter immediately sent for
the Pref. et of Police, communicated the despatch.ito him, and asked for an intelligent, devoted andcnergetie agent. M. Pictri remembered his
countryman. and received orders to present him
meat evening during an interval between the actsat the Opera.

The Prefect lost no time in informing Grlscelli
of his recommendation and the Emperor's orders.The secret agent was delighted, but suddenly he
was seised with a kind of vertigo, such as he.badexperienced more than once during a duel;
and upon the Prefect's asking him why he
,toured so deadly pale, hecould only answer that
Le felt the-m would be blood shed in this mutter.
The Corsican was as superstitious in such things
.as big coaster on the throne.

He was neither the ono nor the other; he was
only afraid for his life. After a race of three
hours they returned the same way they had come;
the horses were white with foam, and the secret
agent understood why he had been or-
dered to select a particular horse. When they
came near the Tuileries, Ketch was forced to re-
main behind; in spite of all be could do with
spur and whip, his horse was unable to go any
further; be was completely broken down. This
suggested to Griscelli a bold thought: he made a
great effort, rode past the. Emperor and cried
aloud: "Hurrah for the Napoleons! The assassin
Is beat( r!"

The Emperor looked behind him,and seeing the
poor wretch in nis sad plight, rode on slowly,or-
deringtbe agent to follow him to the palace.
When be entered his rooms, Napoleon, stilt per.

violently, threw himself ina chair and then
drew nom a secret drawer five thousand francs,
which he gave to Griscelli, with the words: "40and rest: we shall want you again. Bend me
Piea•t"

lie was punctually at the Opera, and after the
,first set the,prefect and the agent were both sum-moned to the Imperial box. As the Emperor

'.came to the• door and passed the Empress, heasked one of the officers onduty, "Who is :that
fivlth.the prefect?" and when he was told that it
was a Corsican; he added: "Oh, then he has nodoubt a stiletto," and all laughed heartily ut thesosceintion of ideas in the Emperor's mind.lint there was more in the words than they Ina-
201A'ed•The Emperor beckoned the two men to followtiro on the terrace behind the box, which is on a'projecting corner of the building, so that nobodyicanoverhear what. Is said there; and when theyell seated at hie command, he turned toIfirlecelli and said:

"Orlecelli, lam glad to hear that you are aCorsihan. All the men from that island havefrom of old.beeni devoted to myftifidly. M. Pie-tri, who is very much interested lityoti, has Imo-
., ken well of, you and of your intetligeoce andenergy. 'You will need both in the service in

which we wish toemploy you. I want Son towatch a certain Ketch, who has come over from-
lAmeon with criminal intentions; you will not—Jose, eight of him giltr it moment; follow him
wherever he gote'and ascertain his plans. As
Arum as you hive found him ont,-you willshow
aM tome, and then wait for further orders."The agenthad listened in silence. It was the
first-time the little Corsican goathord had tonedhimself in the preeece of a crowned head. Ansoon however, as th 6 Emperor ceased speaking,
liereplied:"ki , be easy enough to find him, and
if this preject will have the kindness to let me see
the man's record in the police-books, I can find
ant where he used to live,, how he looks and
whiit friends heanay have in Paris."

..Vsyy well," said ld. Pletri :3 "I did not think
01 that.". ' ; •

your Majesty, that I"Ast to elkoviing IPLo
goinxto}proLalse.l.

OF ?HE ASSASSIN
The secret agent,had not rested an hour whoa

he was waked by the Prefect of Police, who di-
reeled him to come to his house at midnight.
When he appeared there, be found, to his sur-
prise, forty men waiting, who were to help
in arresting Ketch. Atter a long discussion, he
agreed to take three of _them, whom he carefully.
picked from the number; and after having re-
ceived a written order, explicitly commanding
him tobring the assassin dead or alive, he started
on hie dangerous errand.

They went at one to the restaurant, where
Ketch was in_the habit of dropping in severaltimes a day; and ordered a dinner forsix persons.At six o'clock precisely, on a second Friday, acertain Morelli entered, who had just crossed
over from London in order to help Ketch, and
asked when the latter was likely to come in.They told him at nine o'clock; and when the hourstruck, Ketch arrived. While he was drinking a
glass of.absinthe, one of themen was ordered toarrest. Morelli; and when this v 4 as done quietly_ in
an adjoining room, Griscelli and another °Meer
fell npon Ketch. The latter, however, escaped
by a gigantic effort, ran swiftly through thedining-room and several chambers, jumped out
of the, window and fell inside of a little
mart-yard, from which a door led into
the street. If that gate had boon open,the whole work of the fortnight would havebeen lost, the murderer would have escaped, and
Louis Napoleon might,not have lived to see his
dynasty established. But Griscelli drew courage
once more (mail& fatalistic belief that Friday
brought ill-luckrto his victim, and that his twoattache of vertigo foretold the shedding 'Of blood.

Sunday atSea.

4UAItOZ7VI11l ttls, ex iu.
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Ile follow! Heleb, who„when he found that he
could peCopert the door and that his crime wasdetectedi_resolved to sell his lire at the utmost

• Hprice. e rose and cocked his pistol:' Griscallidicrthe saum, and. for a few 'lts:sonde the two
Men-looked at each other in silencer- thewan ti
plosion was heard, and whoWthe smoke clearedoft,Hach was—seen lying on.~the ,stone's,

in blood. The ball ,had etered at the
nose,•passed through theright eye and come out
behind the oar. His own ball hadlnerely grazed
the ear of Griscelli. At the hobo:his accomplice,
Morelli, came into the court,' And, swing what
had happened, tried to jump over the wall, but
the secret-agent was•too,-quick for•hitnr. he -fired
wain, and the ball brokeMorelli's right, shoulder,
,disabling him instantly. • : • -•

At ten o'clock the two emissaries of M3.zzint
were in the yard of the Prefect of Police. M.
Pietri was overjoyed: he embraced hisenergetic -
favorite, andlhen hastenedthannotince the,good-
nutvs at the. Tuileries, where all the, ministerswereassembled, full of anxietyon aceount of this
first attempt ou thelife of the.Emperor.

fIRVV PAIIII,ACAVD,OIIIIO.

nOPENING ,OF ROLI A,filodDs
CEIIO4OB FROM Sc(OENTS

PICTURE ;`.FRAti,IES; ALSCI TRAMS* MADE 1:0;,
ORDE ,

PERFUMED 13OBQUET,, , ,NOTE' FAR.ER, AND
ENyELoPEtt.42 PERBOX.

ALL KINDS OF FANCY STATIONERY ARTICLES.
BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS.

BOOKS FOR PRESENTATION. ETC.
FOR BALEAT

MRS. J. HAMILTON THOMAS'S,
del 184

1344- Chestnut Street.

REWARD OF THE SPY.
The latter sent at.once for Griseellt and gave

him a gratuity of ten thousand francs: the Min-
later a Pollee added a large sum, and the Em-
press promised to .providefor his daiighteritill she
reached the age of eighteen'at a convent school
which Aq had taken_vmder her'especial control.
All the court -oh:leers hastened, as a matter of
course, to congratulate the favorite of their pias-
ter on his brilliant success.

On " the following day the secret agent was
summoned to the cabinet of the Emperor, and
therein the:presence of theptincipal officers ofthelmperial household, he was informed that
from . that dy it would be hie duty. to watch
over the

-
personal safety of Louis Na-

poleon, to accompany him everywhere, abroad
and at home, except in the interior of the pa-
lace, and that no ono would be allowed to ap-
proach the person of the Emperor without his
having been -informed_of _the _ desire be-
forehand. During ' -the Emperor's travelsin the provinces, the gendarmes and
the pollee -_wereto _be only'uniler his or-

ders, and ail the responsibility would rest up-
on his shoulders. - , .

,

RESUMPTION OF SPECIE PAY ENT.
Enforced contractionofthe currencywill cause distress

and panic; Enhancement of i• svalue, followed by volun-
tary funding of the excess of currency time created, is the
only safe plan.

" By ROBIBBT TftEiT PAM, Jr.
Published by . •• Bvo. Pamphlet 115 cents., •

LITTLE, BROWN &COMPANY,.
110 as Street, estop.trhigton

CHILDREN'S. BOOKS; LONDON EDITIONS.—THE
extraordinary advancement in the manufacture of

Books for ChildrenLsshown is thebooks published with.
in the loot two years in Londenand to be had in groat
profnmowat __

BIAZATIVO. 'IFSBANSOM, STREET.
The arthtic designs. elegantly printed in Colors.in large

sized pictures,with bold flgnres,makethem not only very.
ttractive, but veryilnPraving.•
Rote you willeee in IP3M ost endletag vartelymad at lower

pricesthanmuch inferiorAmerican editions. books for
all ages, from Baby and Toy Book. en linen, and unte&r•
able, up to the young master'a Bootee of Adventure orSports, or the young znim's entereathag 'ator7or Peiry

An early inspection of this attractive stock to invitedwhile the assortment is complete and full attettion can

JUST BEADV—BINGHAIPS LATIN -GRAMMAR—
New•Edition —A Grammar of theLatin Language for

the use ofBotiols. • With exorcism and vocabutaries by
fitlng,hzun.4. IC,haperhitehdent of theBingham,

Theknblishers take pleasure in-announelngto TeaChersand friends bfEducation generally, that the new, editionof the above work is now ready. and they Write a careful
woexamination of the same, and piece_sonivlotherrks on the same eubjert. Cowit' he furnished to
Teachers and Superintendentelotßeluiolator tblepurposti•
at low -sides. ••

TM'sit was, that the Ponr;Alliteratti'bby came
to live in' Intimacy with the greatest sovereign
of our day, and the Corsican shepherd became,
the secret agent of an 'Emperor who , employed
hiM, in some of the.y;gravest- affairs -and - most,
startling adventures with which his checkeredlife lida-ribdriiiffe'ffYvOri -ihlatot `t(eafw.—

Fields, Osgood , Co., have commenced the
publication in Li'very Sitturday, of a new'sertesof
papers by Charles Dickens, entitled ,i!Neiv-Tin-
commercialSampleli;" Our crowded cOlticons to •

day onlypermit us to give our readers a very
small sample of Mr. Dickens's “rmples," merely
Puffitient tosuggest their piquant and amusing
st3le:lfe is-wittingat s©a and says :

There was that assisting at the Church-Service
on board another steamship, one Sunday. In a
stiff breeze. Perhaps on the passage out. No
matter. Pleasant to, hear the ship's bellsgo, as
like the church,bells .as theY could; t3leasant to
see the watch off duty mustered, and come in;
best hats, best Guernseys, washed _hands_tind.
faces,smoothed heads. But then arose aset of cir-
cumstances so rampantly comical, that nO check
which the gravest Intentions could pat • upon
them would hold them In hand. Thus the scene.
Some seventy passengers assembled at the saloon
tables; Prayer-books on tables. Ship rolling
heavily. Pause. NO Minister. Rumor has re-
lated that a modest young clergyman on board
has_reeponded to the evtain's request that; he
will officiate. Pause again, and veryheavy'

Closed double doors suddenly burst open, and
two strong stewards skate in, supporting minis-
ter between them. General appearance, as of
somebody picitedAp, drunk and incapable. and.
under conveyance to,station house; BtoPPcige,'pause, and 'particularly 'heavy roiling: SteWards
watch their opportunity,anff balance .thamsoltres,
but cannot balance minister; who, struggling
with a drooping head and a backward tendeney,
seems determined to return below, ,while, theyare,
as determined that hQ shall be got to the reading
desk inmid-saloon. Desk portable,sliding away
down a long table,and aiming itselfat the breasts
of various members of the congregation. Here
the double doors. which have been carefully
closed by other stewards, fly open again, and
worldly passenger tumbles in, seemingly with
Pale Ale designs: who, seeking friend sage,sage
"Joe!" Perceiving- incongruity, says, "Hanoi
Beg ver pardon I" and tumbles out •again. All
this time the congregation have been breaking up
into sects,—as the manner of congregations often
is,—each sect sliding away by itself, and all
peundhlg the weakest sectwhich slid first into the
corner. Utmost point of dissent soon attained
in every corner, and violent rolling Stewards at
length make a dash

'
• conduct minister to the

mast in the centre of thesaloon, which ho embra-
ces with both arms; skate out; and leave him in
thatcondition to arrange affairs with flock.

There was another Sunday, when an officer of
the ship read the service. It was quiet and im-
pressive, until we fell upon the dangerous and
perfectly unnecessary experiment of striking up
a hymn. After it was given out, we all rose, but
everybody left it to somebody else to begin. Si-
lenceresulting, the officer (no singer himself)
rather reproachfully gave us the first line again,
upon which a rosy pippin of an old gentleman,
remarkable throughout the passage for his cheer-
ful politeness, gave a little stamp with his boot
(to, ii he were leading off a country dance,) and
blithely warbled us into a show of joining. At
the end of the first verse we became, through
these tactics, so much refreshed and encouraged,
that litno of us, howsoever unmelodions, would
submit to be left out of the second verse; while
as to the third we lifted up our voices in a sacred
howl that left it doubtful whether we were the
more'boastful of the sentiments we united in pro-
fessing, or of professing them with a most dis-
cordant defiance of time and tune.

Price 60.' '

Pnbllehed by - lITITLER dc 00..137South Fourthatrial.
• Philadelphia.

And for sole byBookeellere generally, -an2l
T Bt.,TURVS.—A,NEW. COUESEOF :L: um% joi
iu delivered at the New York Museum of Anatomy, em-hi acing the anhjecta: How to livo and what to live for;
Youth, Maturity and old age; Manhood general/3' ro•
viewed • the cause of indigestion, iliduleneeand NervousDlreaaw;actonntedtor. Pocket volumes containing these
leetnrea will be forwarded to parties unable to attend on
receipt of four stamps. by addregalng J. J. Dyer,85 t3ehool
street. Boston. fag lyi

smoczasivan, LIQII3OIIIIB, der..

,FRFAI FRUITS AND PRESERVES.
Bunch, Layer, _Seedless__And Sultana

Retains, Currants, Citron, Oranges,
Prunev, !Pigs &e., &o.

Every description of Groceries suitable for .the holidays
- ALBERT C., ROBERTEG---
Corner Eleventh and Vine-Streetei

Patented September 14-- 1868.
Boston and Philadelphia,

SALT COMPANY.

IcIADeft,

'4k; ,:41A'ai4
DEADCOATED COD FISH FOR FAMILY rags

ONB FOUND EQUAL TO Fin POUNDS RAW Pit9iL
Warranted to keep in any climate for any number of

years. Great raving in freight, shrinkage and decay.One•third ofa pound makes a meal for aevonPednons..Sample cases 24 and 48 noun& each..bold by all Grocers,and manufactured by the
Boston and Philadelphia nab Fish Compauly,
MGRPLACE, rear ofNo. 52 North SECOND St.,Phtlatia,
nol9 eom 6mo

PREMIUM CHOCOLATE,COCOA AND BRONIA.
manufactured by JosiahWebb 6: Co.. for sale by

E. C. KNIGHT d; CO.,
Agents fortne Idanufacturers,

del-100 S. E. cor. Water.and Chest:lutes.
LADY APPLES— WBIT WI APES—l3 &VILNAOranges—New Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Delia.
els Raisins, at COUSTY'S East End Greed's,. No. 118
South Second'Street.

ENRIS'S PATTE DE POI GRAf3--TRINFLES--14 French Peas: sod Mushroom.% always onhand at
(A DOTY'S East -Etd tirocery.. No. Ile South Second
street.

QCOTCIL ALE AND 11R-IWN STOUT, YOUNGER
13Co.'s Scott% Ale and Drown tttout— the genuine article,at $2 BO per dozen, at COUSTY'S Eaat End GrocOry, No.118 South Secondetreet.

UEEN OLIVES-300 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN011v.e by the barrel or gallon. at COIRSTY'S EAST
E 'D GROCERY. No. 118 booth Second street,
QIIERRY WINE—CHOICE SLURRY WINE AT 82 75L.) per gallon. bp the cask of 12N$ gallonsSecond OUSTY'dBAIT END OhOCERY. No. 118 South street.

I.VM=l*

MAULER BROTHER & CO.
186. spE O.SPRuer,UCE JOINT 1868apitticE JOIST.

'HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

LA,ROp,I STOCK.
LARGE STOCK.

XIMILLY., BROW NEWS & CO.
Mu sou= STRIA%

CARPETINGS,
OIL

CLOTHS,
Stairand Ball Carpets, in great variety, with separate

Borders to match.

DRUGGETS,
all widths; also, a newarticle for covering StairCarpoto.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & BON,

1222 Chestnut Streets

ratithT,

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING, 1868FLORIDA FLOORING,CAROLINA FLOORING. . 4

VIRGINIA FLOORING
DELAWARE 'FLIONGOtraiG.MD FLOOR. •
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDRAILASTEP BOARDS.
PLANK.

1868. 4''tir4,llB,S9ll-2.11M. 1868.WALNUT BOARD%WALNUT PLANX.

1868. JuIREFIANEENMR 1868.
RED DEDAB_r_

WALNUT AND FLUE.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
BEABONED CHERRY. 1868.

WIIITE OAK PLANK AND gOARDS.
HICKORY.

CARPETINGS:
03P.ENINT4a.

Elegant Wiltons, 'Velvets, Brussels,
TAPESTRIES, 3 PUB and INGRAIN

Parlor, Ball and Stairs to Match.

LEEI)OI4-8i SHAW,
910 'ARCH SiItEET,

1 Between 'Ninth and TenthStreets. eelBll=Pll

1868. Ralf BOX M ErS_ 18688
OPANJokt OIKDAR BOX HOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1868. ARoUia 8 1E+ 114%EaLre . 1868.
NORWAY BIJANTLINO.

- -. LABOR .I.SI3ORTNEENT. '

CEDAR SHINGLES.1868.- CEDAR 0'5.48.CYPRESS SHINGLES
PLASTERING LATH.

CHERYL UT PLANK AND BOARDS;
1868 REASONED CLEARPINE. 1868• SEASONEDCLEAR pima ,

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.PLANLSR
EEDt CEDARFQR PATTERN%FRIDA.

16.L1VILE, BROUWER. 00.,
WOO SOUTH writimr.

PROPOS/LLS•

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
Packing Hoge. •• Engineers and dealers find a full assortment of

Goodyear% Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose, at the ManufacturersHeadquarters.
• • GOODYEAR'S,

808 Chestnut street ,
• • South side. -N.B.—Vie have now on handa large lot ofGentlemen%
Ladles' and Mimes' Gum Boots. Aloe, every variety andstyle of Gumovercoat&•

101 OOPJOIIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. ,NO.
.a_a 812 Vine divot. All goods made of the beet materialsand warranted. . •

Deep Skirtsrepaired.no 7 =Mr E. BAYLEY.

%NARKINGWITHraidingINDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDER--01. big,B,Stamping, dm.
A. TORRY,1800 Filbert etreet.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC . HIGHWAYt3
- OFOICE OF CHIEF CONI34ISSIONER, No

104 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
rn/LADELPHIA, December sth,,1868.PUBLIC NOTICE.—In accordance with theprovisions of an ordinance of Councils, approved

April Nth, 1868;notiee is hereby given that the
final estimate for the construction of the Sowerson'Eighteenth street, from Vine street to Spring
Garden street, and on Walnut street, from Thirty!,
third to Thirty-eighth street, will bo paid Janu-ary .6th, 1861),_

All personshaving claimsfor labor donoor ma-terialfurnkhed for said Sewers, are requested topresent the same for payment on or before 12
o'clock M., of the fifth day ofJanuary, 1869.MAHLON 11. DI(IlliNSON,de7-niat§ Chief.Commissioner of Elighways.

ItEDIOV.._

BAde NATHAN% AUCTIONEM N. EGO
4Thfrd and spruce Btreets. only one equare below the
Lachange. AVM WO to loan In large or etnallamoun% on
diamonds, ellvarplate;watehee,..lewelry, and !ill_gooae of
value. Officohome from BA. Dg

,te 7r. par', Petah.
fished for the WI forty years. Advancee nada Ra large
amorintr at tbeloweet market rates. Att

MOVAL.—TNE LONG Ed'fitIILISETED . DEPOT
, for the lamellae() and wale -of aecond han d doom.'1
indowa, afore tlitnreo. froni Seventh atreat .toklLxth

street above Oxford, where ouch arttcleaare forgreatvariettAkio now con, eacbea, ohuttom &c. , 'del2 pry ' lIATIEAN W. ELLIS'.

.T.‘titENDINNING jiAVIS ,0

.•

#.o7i
4 k BANKE Alp! 111110*14111,;:,z

s SOU* .TELLitai
GLENDINICINCk,,.IIAVIg Si AMORY,

No.2Nassau Street,
.

and Selling' Stocks, Bonds
and Goldon Commission,a Specialty.Philadelphia Mouse connected by
Telegraph -with cue (*coca Boards and
tiold Itisoin oil NearYorit.

del2-2m".

PACIFIC RAILR,OAD
NEARLY FINISHED:

Miles''
THE UNION PACIFIC' R 1 R. t CO.

. exD.rs'

CENTRAL PACIFIC IL R. CO.,
Have added Seven Hundred (700) Hiles to their lines
during thecurrent year, while doing a huge local

-sengerlend:ireight-brisine w. ;:Thethrolugh connection
will undoubtedly becompleted next manner. when the
through traffic will be very great ...Forty-thousand men
are tow• emDloiedb the-twlricorapanicain
Messingforwatrd the great national highway to arpeedy
completion. Only860 miles remain to be built, of which
200 are graded and ready for.the mita ' '

First liortgago Gold Ronde of ;tbe' Union Pacific Rail•
road Companyfor sale at 102 and interest, and First ldor -

gage Gold Bonds of the'Central Facillo Railroad at 103
and interest,

The principal and interestof both bonds are payable In

1,, ,u, 44 ~ . if ~.0)
-

0g „--- „,. ,
,

, .0 )v

Dealers in GOVOrliment fiecturities,
"Gold, &0.,

4o s. Third St.

)3.A.-.:NICING IOUS

AtkOHLOOKE'eft
. .

112and 114 so. THIRD ST.
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
• We Wilirettiltio applications for PoliciaafLit(
Insuranceln the; new 'National Life Insurance
Company of theUnitedStates. • Fullinformation.,
given atour office.

MTH '4IIIDOIIIIB.P.
j.

Buglers in •E. Bonds and Members
of tt foci& and Gold Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankers on
liberal terms, issue Bills of xchange
on

C. J. Hambvo & Son, London,
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., frenkfott
James W. Tucker & Co., Park
And other principal eines, and Letters
of Credit available throughout
Europe.

S. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

$30.00n WANTED ON FIRST MORTGAGE OF
U centrally located bualnces property, Be-cnrlty amnia: inetwanco to cult and bonne allowed. Ad-drereBox 1t,b78. de 19,3t.

wgerwpm, SLIVIDITALSro trUC:9*

LEW IS LADOMUS & CO
. DUMONT) 1,3EAINE J 1 W ELERS.

WATCIIES,MISELif Y A ntLvEn

WATOUBS and aWELRY.REPALBED.
802 Chou-mit Bt., 'Nina

Watoheo of the Finest When.
Diamond. and Other jewelry,

Of the latest etyLa

Bond Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc.,13#43.

SMALL ISTIIDS Ego. EYELET MOLE&
A largo 'aenortzmtmt bps •received. with a variety ofsettium

Wlll6 I.iokeW aioili.DUNersta In& no.,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

BA. corner Seventhand Chestnut Streets,And late of No. 85 Booth Thlni street. • lon 17

./;4'..;•1111va: aning.

614 s ' ARCH STREET' 6142

.

LOURING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES

OIL PAINTING
CIIROAEOS,

lo Great Variety,

Atate 'Very Lowest Passible Ptioes.„'

OWEN & 'SHERIDAN9

614 ARCH STREET.

an ockhowledged fact by • all lobo exareitieour
quality,of work and dude of prime. that we petop the
"BUT"work tor !he "LtA,BT" atoouut of money of any
Dime in the city of rhibidelPhith

THE TRIUMI4 OF ART.I
Splendidly executed ebromglithoseaph after Freya:

•

HA REGAL DESSERT.,,
NEW AND ELNAR eIIEDIIOB. NEW PAMED PHOTOS

BW Fariattnern mw lase.
NRIV LIGRAVINA le,

Jut receiv44 by

A. S.ROBINSON
No. 910 OBESTNIP11 STRENT;

Free tallelyitooldng-Glauetklite,--

GENTS' VWUNUMUNO GOODS.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel,
mbl.l" wtr

TILE I4TEST. MOST IYEATITISDL AND DERMA!
. .

nent methodof coloring Photographs, termed
.I.VtiII.YTY PLS.

The greatest advantage-of the • Ivorytyrie over every
other method is ita durability. being imPerelaneto water
orair. The Inver being prepared aid cementedou_plato
glaze. the colors cannot pozeltdv fade, and have all the
heanty and apt carance of the fined, Ivory painting. They
canbe either takenfromLife. Dagderrotyper or Assbro.
types. 'V!, hen not taken froralite. it ie never eery to MVP
the color of the eye, heir, and general complexion. Ere.
cuted in the very be.t etylea art

...YAMS W. WILLIAMS. A t titPa Emporium;
140death Licht h 'street.

Philadelphia-
dellWheris etDeCirnerui Gill 3 —km. teen;

PATENT 'SHOULDER SEAtIit'SHPRT
MANUFAPTOuIt..

?Men for thaw celebratebrieftl.3)ll 2l2 luppilee vroulsai

_Gentlemen,a Furnishing, 'Gook
Of late ,styleo in Culyarletsr.

WINCIEESTER' & CO..
706 CHESTNUT

Trams. co rEA %VAEC E.

Glonce§ter. Terra_ _Cotta_Works.•
•

.....
•

•

DITF4Y- & CO.
N0.122 NorthSixthStreet.
OrnamentalObironeyTom Chimney Fines and Heating

Pipe. Corder Vasco' and Statuary,
BUILDEIIe and 00NT1144.:T0R3 will

cot eult tat ir interest& Mving oe a eel% ve • a
terge-ctIMAYMt all Made conetonfir en, hand owel de•
livered at theaborted notice -.'637l—Banta tairceironilife
in Terra Cerra; Li/renew; guaranteed. - nova m wlml

i ..brownLinen and Velvet

~,... . . ?, ' .4"W fiT,S FURNISHING GOODS.. , ,
.

-
-

_ GENII 3 , PATENT SPRING AND BUT-
;" tofednO_vereGaittge,Cloth,Lenther,whito and

;
rte.. gr ignoggseetioeitlioihil ver.r low. led Chestnut'et til. ROOeat Kid glove/

for ladies and.gents,*
EVENINe. 'no4I ffe OPEN,INRI ;1171'11')In'7'1111 iljVzA A 'I

IN6T7ER:V4I3'.IIII4IOXtr,

' • It OA ECEMA NH LP fICIANTIFICAI6L tirsT i ,taxgAt at the Philadate.t4ol A.aintBch°,ll:7 tendetrgot'nbogo - .Lha `111".Ltheroußbtx trained' For' bsea.„,ringos atsolltimko far weildlngs.,par46ll, 0per16,Ap4..4.4Pr,
ahc Bi?"Pqtrt!tiedP the Voto "A10111,4)89,,

POCKET HOOKS.

COWL AND WOOD.

PATENT FUEL!
The Houlekeepers, Friend and the

Cooks' Delignt.
PURE ANIFIRACITE COAL,

Positively free from Slate. Bone, Reck, flu t or Clinker.
Quickly ignited and durable. burning with a cheerful
flame and to a fine pink ash, leaving nothing in the ash
pan to riddle. For years past inventive genial has been
directed towards the utilization el the liniments waste
heaps in_ ur Anthracite Coal Legion, which Isreally the
purest Coal, and which Lviiisw manufactured by eatietla
and powerful machinery into a mo=t conveni!'nt form for
the use of consumers of CoaL A trial will soon convince
you that the Parviar Punt is truly s boon and blessing.

Orders received and promptly filled at the Office of the
SOLE AGENT,

T. M. MITCHELL,
13/South Third Street.

Le, ft•JIPIDi
PLAISTED tt BIOCOLLIN,

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, West Phil.,Matta.Sole Retail Agents for Cote Mothers & Co.'s celebrated.
Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Cluck Idoruitain

This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam for-
Sugar and Matt-Reuses, Brewerto, &x. It is also mann.
partedas & Family CoaL Orders teltat the °Mee of the
Miners, ha. 141WALNUT' Street DU floor), will receive
oar trompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers uain • are:ular Tomtit le ff
S. /11A BON MINES, .101 IN t: eattrvr,
rlllll7, UNDI.REIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
1 their stock of

Spring biout.taln.Lehigh and Locust blonnts.ixt Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal

Office, Franklin &Istituto !funding. No. If. S. Seventh
street. Bl.:4 ES &

joint! Arch streetwharf. riche • litilL
,lIJ J;l'3 j

llAßTNEltailfz-DISSOLVE'D.-IL Thepartnership heretofore existing under the firmof ROOM. KIBBE Bi. CV.. i. this day dla•olved by the•
death of 88241.1.EL W. ROOK. he bueln.es, will be•
settled by the surviving pnxtnorpat Nos. 11 and 28 Bank.
street.

JOSEPH C. ROOP.
Executor of SmootW.ll

HENRY R. KIBBE.
°°P

CLINTON J. TROUV.JOSEPH 0. ROOF-
WILLIAM Y. COLLADY.

PRIMADELPITIA. DecemberLD368.8- u•rv -Iv-.114; irartp-are.
PARTNEIISHLEFORIdEII.The uudensigned hereby give notice that they have
formed a limited palhaership, under the provisions of the
act of Ateembly: entitled '71.0 actrelative to special nut.
nerahips," approved March21, DOB; and the sUpplernonts
thereto, the tonnaof which are the following.viz.:

1. The name of the firm under which each partnorahip
ie to be conducted isli.ll3oE, 40i4LADA BOUT.

2. The general nature of the-business-intended to to
transacted is a general. Dry Goode Importing and Corn;

3, The General Partners are liE‘iRY :KIBBE,re-
siding at tbe Girard House. iu thet:ity of Philadelphia ;

VvILLIAiII Y. CoIuLADAY. melding at No: 1T219 North
lirO• dStreet, in tnie tame city, end k.:LINTONJ TROUP,
rcsiding,at No: '742Ncrth Nineteenth Street. /It the same
city ; and the special Partner is JOSEPH.C. ROOP. roald-

No.2etteWallace mthe s4d city of Phila-
delphia.. ,

4. The amount of capital, contributedto the common
stock by said Special partner is r illy- Thousand (450,000)

5 fho *said partntralap is to coinruence on the Ord day
ofDecember„'A. L.,stud fa tu torialuato Oa the drat
day of Jaatiary, A. 1571. ' • 'BEsliY IL .K.ll3lM'.

AVILJAABI Y. CoLLAyalt.
0.1,11V.C0N J. IntOUT:

General Parf.auro. •JOSEPH It01)1 3 ,
,Bpocial I'artnor.deli]mop.::

MIA* HESS ILSEDDIPitir

BEDDIis'G. AND FURNI'rURE WAREHOUSE.

B.ES2'QUALII'Y HAIR AfAI'PRESSES. ,'
.BOLSTI4ng

-
- And PILLOIFSd.

QUALITY GOOBTAI FP...ATHENS FOR, SALIL • -
I.IVBX MAR TICIZESFB WI.TII 111.111 TOPS, ' '
I.IIIBK INATTItFAPIP Awn STo4W T.t,AI

IINST QUALITY BrICINti Ignor.To onvi:u;
'Yvon-wee SPUINO ANTL/OIVION COTS,
REP/WI:ATP IN. IJIZEAT VARII:TY.

-

Brim OPWeI:NM:AND COTTA IIFURNITVIIP.
AND

UREA 11.1,

AndBEADSTEADSIiVit (75f1f4DREN.
COMEORTABLES, , •BLANKETS,

AND COUNTERPANES.
The above eoodil nitdmany othern alwaya on hand Ala

made to order by • - ULIAJUAIS E. •
Damn,. , No. ItNorth kloventh street

Fititiqi:sl -701:11. 4a.:;tiramag lb( Tibj
eatinistard and fasiov 'bow, iruported and take' by

JOB. 8.131401E1lits 00. 108 &oathDelaware swarm

.? •

•

.

•

11

WEEXGRArmixo
JACOn Hnasza, of No ;b Morris street, New

Tork,conrdtted suicide on Saturday by shooting.
Tanframe houses were destroyed by fire in

Savannah yesterday. Less $10,006.
Nun= thousand eight. hundred dollars in

treasure arrived from California yesterday.
Tun death of Thaddeus Stevens is to be for-

mally announced to the House ofRepresentatives
on Thursday next.
• Iseruxs. LinitArt, of Laeerlia, N. H., has
been placed under , $5,000 bail on the chargeof at-
tempting to poison her husband.

A MAN named Tully shot his wife at Worcester
on Saturday, and tben committed suicide. The
wifewill.probably recover.

Tux Virginia stay'law will not be;extended,
butan order will soon be issued suspending sales
of property until May Ist, 1869.

A Neatest?. of Indian chiefs are aboutto bring
suitagainst a number;of Indian, agents and sn-
perMtendents for false imprisonments,

A !AUGUR of those favoring the relied of the
union with Canada is , to be organized in Nova
&Agit, withheadquarters atHalifax.

A.rouxeco inspector and eleven tobacco firma
have been :indictedfor conspiring to thb-
relenne, at Covington, Ky.

Two mon named Jacques, from New York,
anoThomas Miner, from daltintore;weredrowiled
in Noxfold, Va.harbor, yesterday, by the • upset-
Brig of a, yawl boat. • ,

_

Cerra EDWIN TERRILL, who led the raging;
party against Shelbyville, Ky., about two years
ago, dial yesterday of his wounds.

A rouir.arcu from openhagen states that the
King of 'Denmark and the Prince of Wales have
written jointnote to King George of ,Oreeee,
urginghim toconcede the deans*ofTurkey.

TIIE proper district steamboat inspector is to
make arigid investigatiottof:the. recent terrible
disaster on the Ohio river, by direction ofßecre-
-tary McCulloch:

W. M.MARSHALL, alarged with the murder of
his mother and brother, inPlatte , county, Mis-
souri, Wee arrested at Barry, 'Mlestnut,'
week.

Arrocilici-Gismukr.Evsirra having officially
examined the title to League., Island, presented

---to-the -government by. VAS Citir o pronounces.
clear

TIM coast surveying schooner W.L. Marcyhis
madecareful but unsuccessful searchfor the new
shoal recently reported off - the Paralones Is-

Is the United States Circuit Court at Rich-
mond, on Saturday, George W. Cook was :sen-
tenced to ten years In. the Albany Penitentiary,
for robbing the mails.

A smiertruir of prominent citizens ofSan Frati-
else° was held on Thursday night last, to adopt
stringent measuresto prevent me further spread
of theemall-pox.

A WOODENWARN FACTORY inSan Francisco was
burned on Friday night. Loss $50,000. L. F.
Green& Co.'s clothing store, in fit. Louis, was
nearly destroyed by fire on t3aturday morning.
The goods on hand were veinedat about$lO,OOO.

Tug steamship Crescent was burned at new
Orleans. on Friday night, With 2,500 banels of
freight for Galveston. Loa, $200,000. An ex-
plosion in the steamship's hold injured several
men, one mortally.

IN Tint U.8. Court, atRfehMourkon Saturday,
Judge Undo-mot:id ordered the discharge ca a
colored woman, tinder sentence of deathfor ar-
son, on the ground that one of the magistrates
who tried her being disqualified by the Four-•
*tenth Amendment,, her trial was illegal This
decision may liberate 159convicts in the Virginia
StateFresno:.

Grmacie natters Turn has been setat liberty,-
the plaintiffs in the case against bite having
withdrawn the snits. Train nas issued writs
against the Marquis of Abercorn, Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland,for 0100,000 damages for falast
imprisonment, and 'against theFhbervale Steel

' Company for 1020,000. Train,will Malin theAns-
trailed= from _Queenstown to-marrowfor New
York.

Tint crews of the Peruvian transports at New
Orleans, whoare Ameriemas, have Mutinied and
rats/Atha American flag. Thetikelarethat they
wereemployed to convoy the Pennies' iron-clads.
under the agreement thatthey were to be:;paid
two months' wages in advance, and that the
transports were to sail under the American flag.
An appeal to the New Orleans authorities to
compel the mutineers to return towork has been
refused, for alleged wantof jurisdiction.

hi-Um:sots the mercury is fourteen degrees be-
low zero. The Mississippi river isfrozen over as
far downas Cairo. From Virginia, Georgiaand
North Carolina we have accounts of tremendous
storms of snow and gleaned Intense cold. LI
Kentucky zero was reached within threedegrees
yesterdanavigation

roit, Michigan, the ice has
stopped entirely. From Nebraska we
have intelligence of thefall of the mercury eight
degreeabelow zero.

Tessa is newsfrom Aspinwall to December 5.
The President of Panama had arrested the rebel
leader there. Felix Belly had arrived from
France, on business relating to the inter-oceanic
canal project. Advices from Bogota reported in-
creasing fears of dvii.war, and Commissioners
had arrived at Panama to negotiate a loanfor
the Colombian government. In Peru there were'
team of another revolt. In Chile, great popular
excitement had been caused by Congress im-
peaching the Supreme Court Judges, thepeople ,
supporting the Judges. Slight earthquakes had
been felt at Arequipa.

Tun North, Carolina House of Representatives
on Saturday discussed the application of the
Treasurer for authority to borrow moneyto Meet
the January interest on the State' debt and for
other purposes. On the second reading of the
bill, the House struck cut thesection authorizing
him to pledge Statestocks as coilaterats for that
purpose. TheSenatepassed a bill in favor of
giving the Williamston and Tarboro Railroad a
heavy appropriation, aud the VAL to separate and
divide the Wilmington, Charlotte andRutherford
road.

11ZNRY M. FLINT died at Camden, New Jersey,
on Saturday. In theibili year =of his age. He
was, during the war of the rebellion, a Washing-
ton correspondent of various newspapers. He
wrote diet& letters which appeared in the New
York World, underthe signature of "Druid," and
is understood to have been the author of the
canard despatch to the Public Ledger, which cre-
ated an intense sensation a year• or two ago by
the statement that President Johnson had de-
terminedto refuse torecognize the authority of

Congress. He was the author of a "Life of
Stephen A. Douglas," a work entitled "`Mexico
under Maximilian," and "The History andSta-
tistics% of the Railroads of the United States,"
lately published.

A Reminiscence ot Edgar A. Poe.
A correspondent of the Boston Journal

writes:
"In those good old days, a quarter.ofacen-

tury ago, when the lyeeum was in its infancy
and popular lectureswere coming into general
favor as a means of instruction and recrea-
tion during the winter solstice,,we happened
to be connected with an institution of that
kind in this city. It also happened that, a
little prior to this, the MercantileLibrary As-
sociation had been formed among the young
men ofthe city for' mutual improvementy
which at first confined, its operations to de-
bates and occasional lectures by its members,
but at length, so great had been
its success during the brief, period
of its existence, its 'field became
-extended, and its course embraced • some of
the best talent;of the country. The sudden
riseand ,prosperity_ orthis.new association
naturally provoked a more zealous competi-
tion on the part of the managers.;:of ,the Ly-
•eeum, and the two or three months preced-
ing the opening of the lecture season were,
therefore,devoted to a more than usual active
canvass for-the best leeturera and the most

' attractive subjects. By an application and
good address in,the subsequent negotiations,
the Lyceum was fortubate enough to secure,
for the season ofwhich we are writing, Mr.
Emerson's. six lectures' on Representative
Ken.

* * * "We took the precaution of writ-
ing Mr. Poe, two or;three days_beforehand,
designating the,evening for his 'performance,
and what was then the Pavilion 'Hotel,- in
Boston, as the place where we would meet
him for the purpose ofpresenting• him to his
audience. The of lectures had been
largely advertised, and Mr. Poe's name set

4 up in big capitals,as the poet ofthe occasion,
and as a consequence the literati of the city
were on the. qui vive for his appearance. At
six o'clock on the opening night we called at
the Pavilion, and inquired if Mr. Poe had ar-
rived. 'There he sits,' the clerk replied,
pointing to a gentleman occupying et settee

t t •'~ Vii: ,:.~?~^+

on the opposite side of the room. Vire turned-
round, and sure enoughthere was the enEats-
takable person of the author ofthe 'Haven'—

t, a spare manoflittlemore than middle height,.
dressed:in black, with a pale face, dark eyes

..i,Vorrieup,intO,m3P',xoons,': ho said, aft*
a little tonVersation, tiering which he had
stated his entire readiness for the duty ofthe
evening, 'and Iwill get my manuscriptand
go with. you.' We,followed hins,,and sat
upon his bed while 'unstrapped and un-,,
locked, his trunk.,-Se commenced taking
out'the articles it contained, one by one.
until the lower part of it was emptied, but no
manuseriptL 'I am afraid Ihave left, it,' he
said, confusedly;, 'Goodness , gracious; Mr.
iroe; it can'tbe we exclaimed, jumpingrip
excitedly. 'lt is:indeed so, sir,' he said, with
an expression of utter, hopelessness. We
kneeled uponthe floor beside him, and both
efts; together went through, caretully, the
abundant;"wardrobe _,which_. the !_peet had
brought with him fora single night's stay in
the city, but in vain. At lastit occurred to
usthat it-might lutve been put- in the top of
the trunk, and drawing therefrpm ,an ,extra
pair ofboots, which seemed to have been a
last thought of their ,owner, the manuscript

A goodhalf-hintihadbeen lost, but there
wasyet time before the commencement of
the exerniSeitergiVeldfa---,e -Mart-v:0110101-T
tionsi, and, taking him by the arm, we made
thecircuit of the Common in the brief space
between an 7Optober deek and gaslight, and
finally landed him hi the desk of tire °aeon
in the best possible condition. The audience
was an excellent oneminid Cnahin sad-
dress received,as it d'eservediiteutegvidedat-
tention. Mr. Poe; I;on- :was greeted
with a hearty burst. of applause,'elicited 'as
much by hiareally interesting personal ap-
pearance as the reputation' he had i. acquired

`by his Blowy acbievementk, especially by
-his chef d'auvre, the Raven, then in every-
body's mouth aHe begin witha, good voice
and -= a- clear articulation to riad, --as apreface
to his poem. a long, critical essay, on lyric

' poetry, which was so commonplace !nits
treatment of the subject, and, so weaxisome
by great length, as to greatly, disappoint

"The essay' cattle te,an,end, but snot Until
the audience hid become fatigued - and 'lost
much of the gusto with whichthe poem that
was to Mow it had been'anticipated. In fact,
he had laid the last hair npon the Camel's
back, and his verse was entailed under the
superincumbent weight of his prose. Nor
was the poem a whit better than. the' essay.
The latter had the advantage of being clear
and comprehensible, but the former was so
mystical and involved, and so tricked out
with tiopes and figures andevery meretricious
ornament that nobody could understand it,
and he had not recited fifty lines before the
attention of • his hearers was irrecoverably
gone.

"The managers of the-Lyceum were mor-
tified, andeven the economical •member of
the Board; conscious of sure disaster, was
seen to fidget in his seat. Fortunately, when
Mr. Poe had, concluded, a good-natured
fdend, commiserating our situation,suggested
that he be asked to repeat the Raven. We
grasped at the suggestion as a drowning man
catches ata straw. Mr. Poe consented to
recite it, and did it well, thus enabling us to
make some show of front after a most la-

.laentable defeat When all was done, the
poet receivedhis fifty dollars-turd.returned to
New York.
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Fourier B. W. Ewerson and Henry
James.

The following , letter' Henry
James appears in, the Springfield (Mass.) Re-
puolican

Boston"I find In the Commonwealth the
following extract from a letter of--your lively
correspondent''Warrington'

"'The Brook Farm Mcture was also, so
they say, very, pleasing. Henry James,
somebody says; 'is very mad about Emer-
son'scriticism on Fourier; he says Emerson
knows nothing about Fourier, and has con--
teased to him that he never read his works,
but only knows ofthem from extracts which
Mrs. Emerson read to him while he was
shaving." '

"There are three statements in this brief
compass attributed to me, only one of which
is reasonably Arne." By way of preface let
me say that I was not 'very mad,

' whatever
that choice epithet may mean. 'at Mr. Bann-
son's criticism on Fourier;' but I was verb
much shocked and chagrined at the monoh

misrepresentation Mr. Emerson gave
of Fourier's lxtoks,when he represented them
as inculcating self-indulgence upon men, in
place of self-control; andthis quite as much
or more on Mr. Emerson's account than
Fourier's, who can afford to endura any
amount of obliquy for any number
of years to come since his fame
will only be enhanced by it, in the end.
It is true that Fourier alleges twelve cardi-
nal 'passions' or attractions of the soul;which
habitually lead men to act, and upon- the har-
monic play of which—as guarantied'exclu-
sively by a perfect society or brotherhood
among men—our natural sanity both of,mind
and body is contingent. But Mr. Emerson,
having no acquaintancewith Fourier at • first
hand, evidently ;conceived that he could only
use the word 'passion' in the dirty conven-
tional sense of 'lust,' and hence that his pre-
tension to organize the fundamental 'passions
of thesoul' in a unitery manner, amounted in
fact to giving 'the lusts of the body' even a
looser rein than they have hitherto challenged.
This, I repeat,. was very painful to` me, not
because I thought any special damage would
ensue. from the mistake to Founier," w,ho
bides his time as infallibly as the spring now
buried in winter's embrace, but because of
my hearty love and esteem for Emerson,
whichare wounded by seeing him fall so
unwittingly into, vulgar,• and. Nary vulgar,
errors. He himself 1$ still thought by many
half-witted people in Church and State to
counsel a _,

dangerous, degree, of self-conceit,
and intellectual license generally, to callow.
youth: Well, his own books, I venture to
say, supply fifty plausible pretexts tot. "this
flippant injustice done to himself, where
Fourier's books would supply one for the far
grosser injustice done to him. ,

'While.it is true, then, that I complain of
Emerson's incompetence to criticise Fourier
on his present basis ofknowledge, and to no
one more frankly than to Emerson himself,
the other two'statementa attributed to me to
the effect that Mr. Emerson had told' me thus
and so in regard to Fitt:trier and the measure
of his acquaintancewith him,are a simplebut
perfect untruth, as I never,made_ nor hinted
either ofthem.
-"In conclusion, Mr: Editor,alloW meto say

that while I have , no right to claim immunity
from that witless rage of gossip which seems
to be 'organizing • the. ,correspondence of so
many of our papera,tmd which,like the Hoe of
Egypt,inyades every secret chamber ofmen's
personal consciousness• hitherto held sacred
from r•ublic intrusion,l. have at least the right
to exact that the 'somebodies' who report my
private conversationsfor publication send me
a proof of the !natter reported for my,pre-
vions correction: I am, Mr: Editor, very re-
spectfully yours, • ..Raitny JAMES.

"Cambridge,., Mass Nov. 29.
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M. (TELONIOI., • JDiet2troandl4l SouthFourth strafe: •
P/NE ,ARTEXHIBITION AND': SALE Op .1140 VEEtYi

MODEST lid 141131341.NCEftM. HNONDLE-meteestor. to, IleEfila C0.4.-Nene
ork. annottnoes, to thepeopleor that, he

trill makean importanuoffsringOf Fine Works ofAct...
in Jelltlar7nolt, and 'designs that it' shall be the fittest.

; and mostelegint c*Rection ofPicteroaarid Worics'of Art
/ever offered In l'hiladelpuitt publity inlet •,.Th eentire
Collectionmillbe on ethibition in'thetta,e tem gallerks of
1130Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Artr. tunn,nufftring ,';about January' Ist, nritil-theiday bf sale. 2
Atjhemilnest elAi. linoedierthe entire-arrangement,

exhibition and selling'.will be nilder the management of
Mr. L'harles Ft itaseltlne. 1125Ghee:nut st.. . • . •

MALES OF STOCKS ANDREAL ESTATE. •
' Mr' Publicgale:tatthePhliadelphittExchangeEVEß:3
TUESDaY at 12'0'dt:wk. • •gartr-arniture Sales at the' Auction Store EVERY
larr SalesatReatdettcesreeelve cePecial.attention.'

STOCK4I ,„LOANS, dro
ON TUESDAY. DEC. 13, •

At 19o'clock noon.at the Exchange. by order.of Ede.:.nacreof Estate of A. Ileyman. damaged—-
-01/44Sero* No. 1, Paw if , in Eenese.th Lintel Commaga.

,tiou; Sixthstreet, above Brown. '
_

A well secured, ground .rent of. $4B, situate No. 1713
Carltonetreet ' • -

/BUM ii. S Five4wentr, Sonde, Jamul, and 11*uly.7000 11 RV*/ ara.fortyilonda• 1000 North fdassmiri R.BOnds.,
200 TennesseeBona, 1859 ' •
111-60,1, crowfeet, Bonds, 1863. -_

-1600 'Lehigh Naylgutlon,6_per cent. 001 S Sends._ •MANS Union Cani.lCompany- Ronda
825 Renesetn Israel flortuegationBomb.• araliernatrisClun-Bonds.-ofPLiiadetphfn• ;

75 Serrature Club Bondy_ do.
160 Loan Certificate A.0. Norton. Philadolphia. '

1100 shares Sheldon Oil and MiningCo„ -160 shares MonitorOil Co.• • ,

a 'Warta Ileulpfleld RR (16., of INV.Va., 19560. , , •
$5OO Bond Chapman MiningandLatibering (10.

.920 Ronda '.l3pringfield. Mt: !lemon and filithurill •
Railroad Co.

8-Continental Inettrance Co. Scrip.
Estateof Anna Fauatet--$lOO Priilideinnia;City five /9 cent: loan

• . 861.0 chile&Intl's, City6? cent, loss. old,
18000 Philatielphia'City6.+9 cent tom new.

; , lut.o Camdenand Amboy Coupon Donde.
lute Delaware and Itlititali COULIOI2 Honda.
1000 PermativaniaRailroad Convertible Coupon Bond..
4148 fichuyikßLNay.Co. Loan, convertible. . •

7.4 M MlChenaptake and.Del. Oenal Lean, 1865. - •
10shares ech4INHV. CO., common.

' 15"shares Chesapeake analleLlianaL ' ; •
. 97 ahares Phauota In prance Co. ,

• 'IN ouitti, Fennpirvenlaotaltroad Co.'
28 ehares,Lehigh ValteyRailroad 4:0.
tl-abstres•Meeharifcs•Nslim, al Bank.

ahem Farmens• and' mechanics' Rank. - •
11 abates Philadelphia Katmai Bank.
28 sharer CommercialNational Sank„ . •
26 sharea Bank of North emetic*,

• • ForAccount of the Pennsylvania MospitaL
18 abates Franklin _Fire insurance Company.

_,.!.For_utherAccounte—_,.,._ • '
10 mantes Pacific and Atlantic Telma:l:vb.25`abarea Union Mutual Insurance .

'

5 snares Academy of Music,with ticket.
It shares Southwark National Sank.'

$lO,OOO cocotte mortgageColumbuit end indianapolis Cow.
tralRailway 7 per cent bond.20abares.trridesburg hlanufacturingCo

1 share PhiladelphiaLibrary.
$420Delaware Mutual, itsuranoa Co. Scrip 1563. • • •

180 abates Secondand Third Streets Passenger

$2OOO Green andCotter 7 B cent.
10 shares Jefftrron4, ireInsurance Co. •
6 shares Philadelphia and Southern MailSteamship

tlompany.2000 shares lanelleanOuntraintCo. •
14,0 charge Mount Farm Coal and OilCo.

19 there Contolldeaten National Bank.
15 thane Union Nation al Bank.
50 shares Buck MonntsinCoal Co.
91 sherfaCentral Transportation Co.
49 sbareaMnion Bank or Tenneatee.
63 shares Cambria iron CO. -

' REAL ESTATE SALE.DEC. 15..
Orphan's" CourtSale—Estate ofDavid P. Moore:deed.

Hr NDSOME MODERN. 'I H.LES ORY BRICK RESI-
DENCE with side yard, No. 913 kranklin street. above
Poplar,ifeet front line all the modern conveniences,
and inex ellent repair. May be examined any day pre.
vibes to sale.

Orphans' Court Sale--Estateof Mary G.Lewelllmdeed—DWELtaIs G. Sbippen street:east of Ninth
Orphans' Court bale—Estates of Archibald Mclntyre

Robinson. deed, and Robert Ilenderson Robertson., _a
minor.-3 .tbree.story BRICK ST...IIES and DWELL-
-INGB Noe. 1831-and 1833 Spruce street. cbrner of Sid.
mouthPface.-with six three story Brick Dwellings in the
rear. from ing on.- Sidmonth • Place. between 'Elateenth
and Nineteenth streets-87 feet front. 104 feet deep.

ERY- V.ALIJABLIt GERMANTOWN PROPERTY—
Two-story 'Stone BuiidiSg and Dwelling. Non 4669 and
4671 Mrdrtstreet, Germantown. 59 feet front, 436 fool deep,
known as the old GermantownRank.

Sale by Orderof Heins—Estate of Chan.il...Snyrder,deced.
—VERY VALUABLE COAL LANDS, 800 acres. Tremont
township Schuylkill cots. ty. Pa. ' • • •

Sale by Orderof Heirs—Estate of John Yomer dee9
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, 134 acres, Chestuutlllll
and SpringHoureTurnpike, ChestnutHill.

VALUABLE BURIN eSS D—Fo ir story Brick
LIO 1 EL and DWELLING No.206 Pine street.

VALUABLE MILL- PROPERTY and-. VARSL,
Mills.acres. with water power: known as Broadbent's Mills,

:obb'e Creek. 'Iwent y•forath Ward. tour miles west of
Market streetbridge. ___ •

VERY VALUABLE COUNTRY.PROPERTY—STOREand DWELLINGS and 81:: acres. Lancaster Turnpike,
Lower Merlon township,Monteomery county..Pa.. 6 miles
from Marketstreet bridge, 2 utile& above liestonville.

MODERN hOUltnTORY tittlCE Rt fiIDENCE. No.
119 Newstreet _

-

Tl 4 ERE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1540 North
Twenty.eecond street.

PEREMPI ORY BALE-For acconnt of whom it may
concern— TWO.NTOR s FRAME RESIDENCE. No. 8922
Chretnnt 'street. 25 feet front, ittOfeet deept West Phila.
dolphin.' . ,

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICE P.ESIDENGE, No.
lon Coat ,s street ,

MODERN FoUEBTORY BRICK RESIDENCE. NO.
822 South Sixteenth Street. north of Pine et

2 HANDSOME AiODER- THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENCES. Nos. 715 and 717 North Sixteenth street,
cornerof Swain street. They have all the modern con.
veniences.
' HANDSOME MODERN POUR.STORY BRICK REBI-
DENGENo. 1529 Pine street, oast of Sixteenth street.
Has all the modern conve,,iences.

LEASE. GOODWILL. .AND FIXTURES OF THE
GUNNER'S RUN DISTILLERY. No. 1063 Cumberland
street. Nineteenth Ward.

LEASE. GOODWILL AND FIXTURES OF THE
GUNNER'S RUN DISTILLERY.

No. 1053 Cumberlandstreet. Nineteenth Ward, belonging
to Messrs. Rahnw. tier dr Becker.

UN TUESDAY. Dec. 15,
At 13 o'clock noon, be sold at public sale, at the

PhiladelphiaExchange all that valuable Lease.. (which
has 5 steers to ran from.Augwst 1. Mid at $1,600 pec•an-
num). Goodwill and Fixtures of the well known Gunner a
Run Diatilhxy. situate et N0.1053 Cumberland street, ex-
tending from Aramingo Canalto Commerce street. It is
in complete sunning order. with everythingappertaining

the business, intilidinelloilera,_ MUIR, Mash and Far.
mintingTub., Palleye Shafting, Belting.Pumps, a cam-
plots Distiller" Apparatus, die.

Bing one of the most complete Distilleries in the
United States; cont the present owners, Miura. Kahn-
weller & Becker. $75,000. • The ;lame and .specificatioxus
may be seen tet the Auction Rooms and will De sold sub.
ject to terms of said team..
I Immediate possession. May be examined any day

previous tosale. 2
The purchaser has the privilege of buying the Real Ea-

tate for 825,000 before the expiration of lease.
VALUABLE LAW AND BiISOELL&NEOUS BOOKS.

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Dec. 15. at 4 o'clock—Valuable Law Books, including

the rate Yenneylvanta Report 8, in fit.e order. •
• Also, elegant English and.Amerlean Books, Illustrated

Works, &c., in fine bindings.

Saleby Orderof Heirs.
ESTATE OP CIIARLE. A. SNYDER. DECEASED.

VERY VALUABLE COAL LANDS, MO ACRES. THE-
bIONT TOWNSHIP, SCHITYLKII,L COUNTY, PA.

ON TUESDAY. DECEMBER 15TH. lea.
At 12o'clock. noon. will be o Id at publicsale. at the

PhiladelphiaExchange. all that valuable property COM.
pot* d of the "Lester do Miller CoalEstate."

ItErrullparticulars in handbills at the Auction ROOM.
Bale Mthe Auction ROOMS. Noe, 139 and South Foutth

• • • .treet. •- .

HANDSOME FURNITL SE. PIANOS. NIRRORB,
CHANDELIERS. HANDiOtits Vc..LVET. BRIM-
-8E43 AND OTHER OARPETIo. dre..

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Dec..l7. at 9 o'clock. at tho auction rooms, by eletaklitke,

a large assortment of superior Household Furniture.
compriaing—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Library. Dining
Room and Chamber Forniture,2 Mahogany Piano Fortes,
4 tine French Plato Pier Mirrors. 10ux29 inches ;A. sults
tine silk reps and lace Window Curtains. Wardrobes,
Bookcase% bideboards, Extension Tables, China, Olasa
and Plated Ware. Beds and Bedding, fine Hair Mat
resses, Office Furniture. rine Oil Painting. and Answer.
ings. Gas consuming and Cooking Stoves. ii handsome
Bronze Chandeliers.Violincello. Musical Box. Melodeon
Guitar. made by Martin; Handsome Velvet. Brussels
and other Carpets. dm.

Fmteneive sole st24o South Secondstreet..
STOCK OF C_SyktattOt!, 10ET,EURNITURE.

ON MONDAYMORbTI 4U
T

Dec. 21, at 10o'clock, at T. & J A lienkeles Ware-
rooms, No. 240 South Second street, will be sold at public
sale, an exteueive assortment of superiorFurniture, corn-
priainit—Wainut parlormita, with rich and plain cover-
ings library, dining room and hall furniture; elegant
chamber furniture, various .tylas, all manufacturedin a
superior mannerexpressly for their %stateroom sales. and
W Arra

The
Led -sale will be ..peremptori.and is' made on ac-

count of Mcrers. Henkels being about toremove to their
new warerooros, No. 1002 Arch street. .

Executors' SaleReat&talc.
ESTATE OF SAMUEL. O. HILL, DRUB.

ON SATURDAY As TERNOON,

H
Dee. 19tb, at o'clock, will be sold at pnbllo sale, at the

Blue 801 l otel,Darby Road, 27th ward, frame dwelling,
bawl, slaughter house and five acres of laud. Wand Road,
Kir gemedog. Alsootene dwelling and stable, North at,,
Pa•chalville, near Blue Bell. Lot 59 feet by 18134 feet.
Nall partioulans itthandbilla. ,

NEWOROP, ARABIAN MKTNEIque,EPAlsOlpgand for sale 14,Jam, B. BUM= di
VOIS UWAWStO MUM •

1829 -CARTER FERPET'''""

IFla4NialaPaT
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Nos ." 435 and 437 -Cheatnut Street.
Assets on.January 1868,

'O2 *30 "?'4O 09.5
coidtst,— •

••• -
Accrued idurpliur
Premiums
UNSETTLED CLAIMS.

$33,693 23.

L,l 1:4030
L,108,b93 391.124,14620

INCOME 1868.

Logics Paid Since 1829 Over
11;4535009000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Termer
DIRECTOR&

Chas. N. Bendier, Geo. Fides,
Tobias Wagner. Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant, Free. Iv...Lends, M.D.,
Geo. W.Richards.Thomas Spark..
IsaacLea. 'Wm. B. Grant.

CHARLESN. BANCEER„ President.
GEO. PALER, Vice Preeident.

JAB. W. BicuILLIBTER, Secretary pro tem.
Exceptat Lexinaton,lientuclo, this Companyhas no

Agencies west of Pittsburgh. • tel2

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORE.

C apital, $150.000
•LEMUEL BANGS. President.

GkO. ELLIOTT. Vice President and Seey.
EMORY WCLINTOCE. Actuary.

The Asbury Companyissues Policies in all the forms in
present useon the most liberal terms Inrespect torates.
division of profits, restrictions on occupation and travel.
compatible with safely, loans one-third of premiums
when desired, and makes. all policies absolutely non-for
feitable.

Commencingbusiness only inApril last, it has been ree•
ceived with so much favor that Ustiassurances already
amount to over $1,000A00„and areratildly increasing day
by day. .

PENSISY.LVAIVIA AGENCY,

JAA`I34 m..l.,?a?.VZ'adfigiter.
LOCAL BOARD Or REFERENCEINPHILADELPHIA.

Thomas T. Tanker. John B. M'Oreary.
James 13.Longacre. J B.Lippincott.
Arthur G. Collin. :Fames Long,
John M. Marie. James Hunter.
Wm. Divine, B. H. Worn.
John A. Wright. ' Chas. Spencer.
13. Morris Wain..;;
0c.24 em 284,

IXECTUAL INSUBAJNOE • COMPEL
NY Oitr'' PHICILIDELPMA:

tIFFICE, No. 8 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECOND
•-/ 13TORlf.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively. combining economy with

safety.
InsuresBuilmygo. Household Dodds. and Mercbtuldise

generally. LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.mammon.CalebClothier. William P. Reeder.
Benbunln Malone. Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather. • Edward M. Needles
T. Ellwood Chapman; ' Wilson M. Jenkins.
Simeon Matlack, Lukens Wehater.
Aaron W. GI EVanciProsT. Atkinson.

I ; ident.
BENJAMIN MAIA E. Vice Prealdent

TUMID MATRIX* Treaatrer•
T.ELLWOOD Overman. Secretary. eelB-Bmi

lEFFERSON FIRE' INSURANCE COMPANY OP
Philadelphia.-9111ce. No.24 NorthFifth street, near

Marketdont- • - '-

incorporated ley theLegislitture ofPennsylvania. Char.
ter perpetual. Capitaland Assets, SWIM. Make insu.
raneeagainst Loss or damage byFireonPublic or Private
Buildin, Furniture. Stocks, Good*and fd,erobandise, onfavorable gsterms. DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel.. _ . Edward P. Moyer.
lsraei reterson, „

Frederick-Ladner, '
JohnF. Beletorling, Adam J.Glass.
Henry Troemner, EitmryPelarly.
JacobSchandeln, Johott,
Frederick Doll . Christian D. Frick.
SamuelMiller. • George E. Fort. ,William D. Gardner.

wthwaat fdoDANIEL. President
18RAELPETERSON_,_ Vice President.

',PHILIP E. Cotamart Secretary andTreasurer.-
A MERICAN EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. /NCO&
li porated 1810.--Charter perpoteal. • •

No. 810 WALNUT street, aboveThird,Philadelphis.
'laving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available Securitiecontinue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, meros,handhso, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
.All losses liberally and prompUy adjtusted.

- PIRROTORS.
R.

•

Thomas Maria. . Edmund G.Dutßh,
John Webb, CharlesadW.PoultneY,
Patrick Bry, Israel Mic
John T. Lewis. John I'.Wetberlll.William.Paul.THOMASR.MAIIII3, President.
ALBUM 41 CHAWFORD. Secretary.

FAME INSURANCECOMPANYJNO. 4N. CHESTNUT
atroo '

PHILADELPHIA •
FIRE INSURANCE EXCIAUSIVELF.DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Buck. • . Philip S. Justice. ,
. Chas. Richardson.. , John W. Everrnan. -

[Gonry Lewis. . . • . Edward IVWoodruff.
Robert Pearce,. JohnKessler, Jr..
Geo..A., West, • , Chati,Stokes.
Robert R. Potter. ' Mordhcal Denby'. ' • •

FRANOIG N. BU 11, President •
CHAR. RiCaARDBON, Vice, President.

wit, L. BhatieUAlGh Secrptary

1; The Liverpool & Lon-
'Won e 9 Globe -insurance
Potnpany.

The Report ofthis Com-
panyfor -18-68 shows:

,

-,Premiums - z5,479,278
Lojes 3,344,728
and after paying er divi-
, , ,aena qj 3o per cent., the
Total Ajets are, inGold,

$ 005 0279 69 •

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agent,

iiro4. 6 .MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
Pbatabbia.

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHLGAD MG-
Eide,flecorporsted March 21.1820. • oOlce.,
No.54 NorthFifth street. InsureBull=• Household Furniture and March
gersulliy. from Lose VS' Fire On the (Sty of

• - only.)
.

-
-

StateMent of the Assets of the.Association
January Ist. liU. published in compliance with the pro-
-visions of theAct of Assembly of April 502, IBA
Bonds and Mortgages onProperty Inthe City
' of ...,..511.07160 17
G d /5.514 Si
Real te.. ' • 54744 57
Furniture an3ilikiVitiOir - 4390 .03
IL S. 5.20 Relostereo. Bonds ..

.
. -45,C0000

Cash on hand........ ......... awn 11

T0fh1....... •TRUSTEES Be

William H. Hamilton. SamuelliParkawki
Peter A. Keyser. CharlesP. Bower.

• John (Jarrow. JesseLishtfoot t
George I. 'V Robert Shoemaker.

WI, Teter Armbruster;DeVi.tia B. moomn.Peter Wiillnnibon
WM. 13,1L5.5111.T0N. Presdde t.
SAII.UuL SPAILUAWK. Vice rseeident.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary:

TINMI) 'FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
t.) PJAILADELPULA. „

This CompLay takes risks atthelowest'rated consistent
with safetY, and confines Itsballuesd exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE INTHE my., OF FEIMILDEL.

OFFICE—No. oxi Arch .street.` Natideal Bank
DIRECTORS:"

Thomas J. Martin. Charles Smith.
John Hirst, Albortus King.
Win. A, Rolm, HenryBumra,
James Mongan, James Wood, •
William Glenn. Johntiluillcross.
JamesJoiner._ J. Henry Asidn.
Alemuider T. Dickson.
Albert U. Roberta, Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDREWS. President.
Wx.A.BoLut.Treas.; •.. Wm. H. reams,. Beel..

VIRE/ INSURANCE EXCLIIffiVELY.--THE PENN.
tsyls'ania Fire Insurance Gmumnr—lncorporated ithlit

—ChsrterPerpetnel—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square. - -

Thie t'ompany, favorably known to the commnaity for
aver forty year., continues to iesure against Inn ordain.
age by fue. onPaella or Private Buildings, eitherperma-
nuntlyorfora limited time. :Also, on Furnitute, :nooks
of Goods and Merchandise generaby, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with'a large Surplus Fund, is
invested Inamost careful manner. width enables them
to offer to the insureden undoubted security,in the case
ofdasa DIRECTOR&
' Daniel Smith,Jr., Jotut Deverenr,

Alircander Semen; Thomas
Isaac liazlehurst, , Honly.Lewiri. ; •
ThomasRoblm,Daniel J.Gillingham Fell. ,Eiaddor.k4 Jr. ;

DBNIEL BMall. Jr., President.
Woman G. Cr.owatz, Secretary

TGR RELIANCE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPIIIIA.

Ricer; oratedin 16.11. CharterPerpetual.
011ic% No. 306 Walnutstreet.

1 ..CAPITAL5300.000.naturesagainzt loan or damage by FIRE. on Houses.
Stores and other Butittinga. limited or petpetual, and on
Furniture. Goode. Wares and Merchandiae in town or
country.' • •

LOLSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A5ada542.1.17776......... •

.... ......

invested inthe following Secnritierl, •
First Mortgages on CityProperty swell secured.sl26,6oo 00
'United !states GovernmentLoans.. ........ . 117,000 00
PhibleelphiaCity6 per cent. Loans_.. ........ ... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6per cent. Loan. —.. . 26,000 0J
Pennsylvania iiroadBonds, first and second

Mortgages 36.90) 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Cent.Loan. . „.„ ,
• 6.000 00

Phihrdt ipbla and Beadingleallrossi Company's
6 per Cent. Loan.... 5,01X) 00

iluntingdon and Broa d Vol; i•Pei Cent Mort-
gageBonds ... . .

....... 4.660 00
County tyre 1,000.00
Mechanics' Bank Stock, ... . 4.000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania litock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.— 1160 03
Reliatce insurance' Company of Philadcdpkia

Steck. ,
.

. 8.250 00
Cash in Bank and onhand ' WSW 70

Worth at Par..... $421.176 70

$4T3.082 24

Clem.Tingley.
Wn,. Musser.
Samuel bispham,
IL L. Carson,
Wm. Bteveneon.
Benj. W.lYnBle9

lOW

TEIOXII3 C. 13 11.Ly Secreta
l'umannr.rima, December

Worth this date at market prices.
DiftEVICIEB.

Thomas H. Moore,
• Samuel Caskier,

James T. Young,
base F. Baker.
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
!SamuelB. Thomas,

Biter.
TI2iGLEY. President.

jal-trs ths 11

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF.
tice, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.

• The 'Fire Insurance Coinpanyof the County ofPhila.
delphis,• Incorporated by the legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in IM,! for indemnity against lass or damage by fire.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old andreliable institution with ample capital and
Contingent fund carefully invested. continues to insure
buildings,furniture, merchandise, dm.. eitharpermanent-
ly or for a limited time.against loss or dam by fire, at,
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Lessee adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
• DIRECTORS:Chas. J. Setter. Andrew n. Miller. •

Henry Budd, James N. atone,
John Horn. EdwtnL. Reakirt,

• Joseph Moore,-,Robert V. Massey, Jr.„
George Macke, Mark Devine.

CHARD ' J. !SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECRLEY. Secretary and Treasurer

puceNix OFPHINSURANILADELPCIIIA.ECOM ANY
INCORPORATED IEO4—CHARTER PERTETUAL.

No.224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
Tlaa ComMIinsures from-losses ordamage by

FIR
on liberal terms • on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
dm, for limited periods. and permanently on buildings
by depealtor premium.

The Company has been, in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all home have been
promptly, adjusted andytald.

• D=OUTORS t
-

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony. Benjamin Ming.
John T.Lewis. Thee. IL Powers,
Wm. El• Grant, A. It. MclienrY.
Robert W. Leaning, Edmond thistillon.,
D. Clark Wharton. SamuelWilcox. '
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris),

• • . JOHN R. WUWIEROR, President.,
Eismorn, WiLeox. Secretary. - •

ANTHItACIERTE INSLURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR-
Office,RPPETUA.

No. 811 WALNUT street. aboveThird. Phila.
VW insure against Loss or Damage by Fireon Build-

ings. either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Fundture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine ,Insurance on . Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parts of the union.,

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher. Peter jtheger.
D. Luther, J. Baum,
Lewis Audenried. Wm. F.Dean.
JohnR. Blaidston, John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson, John B. He L

Wll. ESHER. President,
F.DEAN.Vice Prealdent.tflafiltu.th.s.Wm. M. Bairn. klieretary.

AIUCTION AUWOUS.

BY BAMOTT ds GASHAUCTION HOUSE.CO.. AUCTIONEERS. •

No. MBHAPSET street. corner of BANK sbnet.
Cash advanced on .consiemmenta without extra charge.

ON TUESDAYMORNING.
Dec. 15. commencing at 10 o.clock,loy catalocue,Boo lots

.Shy Goods, Cloths, Casein:lens Stock of Goofs. German-
town Goods, Shirts.Drawers, Hosiery, Hats. Cape Boots,
Shoes. Ready.made Clothing,ac, ontwo months' credit.
SEVENTH TRADE BALE OF FURS. ROBES. AF-

GHANS, dec.. comprising the largest assortmedt. of Ins.
ported and American Furs offered this Watson. by tustm
iogne,

ON . THURSDAY MORNING.
Dec. 17.Commenoing at 10o'clock. •

TL.L. ABHDRIDe dr co. AUCTIONEERS.
,

.
. ~I. .L. o.508 MARKET street. alxrvo Fifth.

LARGE SALE ;OF, BOOTS SHOES. BROGANS. AND
TS, ,

ON WEDNESDHAAY MORNING.
Dec. 16, at 10 o•clock,..we will sell by catalogue a largo

line of hrat-daos City and Eastern manufacture. embra-
cing Men's, Boya' and Youths' Woar ; also Women's

and uhildrea's wear, to which the attention of
city and country buyers is called.l

Open early onthe morning of sale for examination.

CD. MoOLEEIS,& CO.
. AUCTIONEERS.

No.608 MARKET street.
BALE OF 1700 CABEB 1100T8. BROES. BROGANS,

ON'THDRE3DAY MORNING.
Dec. 17. at .1U o'clock. we will eel! ,by catalogue,for

caph. a largo mdoe:toot of Boots.
Shoos, Brogans, Dal.

°rale, &a. • ,
Also. a large•Une of Ladies'. Mireoel att Calliumwe

QatMedo Goode.

JAMES A. FIIEZMAN. AUGTIO
No. 480WALNUT street,

Peremptory Bale No. 1924INorthFourth street.
VALUABLE, MACHINERY,_ JACQUARD LOOMS.

WINDING FRAMES, WARP MILLS, RAND
LOOMS.' SPOOLINuk WHEELS. COTTON AND
BILE SWIFIS. SHADING MCCIIINSS. BUEFON-
DOLE SEWING MACIIINES,_TURNING LATHE.
GORTON AND WOOLN.N YARN, TASSELS. GIMP,
WEBBING. FRINGE,_FIREPRoOE,Ao., go.,

ON TUESDAY MORNUNIG.
Dec. 15. at 10 o'clock, will be sold the entire Stock and

Machinery of a Suoponder and Drees Trimming menu.
factory.

Peremptory Sale N0.1924 NorthFourth street.
VALUABLE FACTORY FOURTH ANI) HACK.=

STREETS, NINETEENTH WARD.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

Dec. 15th,at IDo'cleek, will be sold at puhlioRao, with-
out removeon the premises, a valuable threastorybrick
Factory, with basement, 1013.feeton Haekley otreet. and
DP feet on getuth street; with engineAnd" bailer hem;
smokestack. stipdribr 20.horee power engine, made by
MorgamOrr Os Co.,ilueboiler all complete, and in perfect
order.

tiff" The Factory fa substantially constructed, in per.
feet order and complete in al/ its arrangements.

RV-Bale iDeremptory. $5OO to be paid at the time of
sale...

The machinery will be sold immediately after the
Real Estate.

• ' AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLY,TRACT OF 20 ACstEB OF LAND.

With Mansion Douse, hieing Bun Lane, intereected by
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and Tiede
'Arnett], within 800 teat of -.he OldYork Road. iraivaNe

oet of Brick. May. Tonna easy.
A veinal:de Imeineem property No. 819 Arch street,

IOtBURIALNOTON.—A Melamine Mansion. on BSttiu at„
56 53,700feet,

~'F, :‘'.'l';':•.:7.'.l;''.'„l:

' -1174711thittilUGU' iv,LA
-. II . 1300r1VelakUUTIONEET"",..'IJ ~.. .. SCOTTS ART-014Sn '..",...,?... ' 026 cliE TNlrrldimot-PbilAd r'-''' -'

i SECUhLkSPEcIA!+:I3AbE OltilAti9,F,,I:,..PrgTjj,
• : . ,-,AV b.. iO4CRlestinuteato9 ~-.f.., :, ...,,t..,„ .?:,

5 L" ' : • ~OK-lUSEWAY, MOONLKa, , 4..i. ,.uec:li. at.lumacclocki,at. No 104'Vbestantlo644ll4o,
bAtold.

_ a iargiLateortment of -Imported.,Haw-0.9.0.French 'China .uinnerriarl' 'Tea "Elett. 'ortiumniuresitw.
~ mi,n. Glue, Trig&fisted. 011terwartS- dsc.. allioultablOtor tbq lioltdscvs. ..

- , -; : : , ' .?;.. - :cy: , ~,,

IMFORTAA'PPALE OE`ELEGANTItGACie'fiiIttLE
21-11AY CLOCKS, isRONZE GEOCIed AND:2 AS-IMoITALIAN MARBLE OTALTuANY, -4.141648;411blip -PiXklkr,Tio.dso• dto: •

ON isILUNSOgIf MO/1N1N0.."
Dec. 11. at,I.OM o'clock. at' dcottie Art. Tiallery..rfeji lam

Chestnut street, will ,be mold a largo collectionef Taiga
'Marble and Promo 21.dtytlocks, htatnazyrilm44 dulaitke,importation of Means. WB&. (late :litrehone), of-this city. • . •

„ - . ,
Thecollection will be ready for °zero inatfonen TUES-

DAY, 151 h hut and will consist in part ofovernifty .lineFrench Biackiliarble, with malachite. Clocir.e,thi..movement+ beartag we importers name; _and,iire war'reale d. -BRONZE "GROUPEB and FIGURES of fife-zo;p. aridHorses;Online°.
Liebe and Pandora. Mamie and Potory, &e..

44. AL,AOA.-ITER STATUAItP; - •
Grovp of Paul andVirginia, Canova, Daneent1 nun in the shell, Saviour,Allagdaletec,roue Bcaliette.l`

ITALIAN. IWARBLP, STATUARY;.'
Flora; by ninth' ; Dancing Dirt 01 Caimova,Shepilain,e,PeSchQ mealso; a lar:e assortment of Siemna.. Agate."llardiglle-

and korona UrnsLaid Yana, Cardlteceivera.
Theole collection` has itlflt been reealverl frookFrance and Italy and will ha found apart egamtaationllobo well worthy of, attentioa., , • '

SALE' F ME.'A. PIiDYVETTEPAPSlif iEßMGol,.'
fECTION ,OF rqcfn GLASS - ,MGGEfiti; ,`,,eNdla',.

NOBs
Mr. A, Minyvetfer_, ',previous to his' departure for E

tope;has instructed'LL lleott, Jr, to diuose of rthi_ositltat
gallery on the evenings of ' TGUEBDAY'and Fietukir.17th and,lBth December, •at 736 o'clock: ' 'Tito luunattag
the 'following distinguished artists are topcoat:tufo& by
cemehoice and important works:

3.ocus Van IttIYC!C,, la Vtlillt' .„:
Portielit, _ • • - , -" `, D. M. Webb:
EU. Ten Hate._ „

David 'llol;
I'heo. Gerard, • • - E. BoOr. ' '
David Do N0ter.L......_ s'. Muilo„ ''',-•' -

a

t 11. 11. Koekkoolr, ' H.flortdoniarti,',
floorlette Rozner, • , Herzog, , -, - ,

Dftlirille ' , , W Vensehnur. ' •
.E. Verboeltheve% ,- ' ' Carrot A.DoByleadzs •*,E. Kruse/mat.' - .. -,'

.. • ' Et Bevil ,. and others, --.' '

Thoabove collection stands unrivalled for artiatic mast
by anythat; has ever -been presenteti-to th!,..imeticals.4public,forexhibitionnd sale. , •4s• • • ~L•- -4,. -a

Now on•View in the Eastern Galleries' of . the Pen 17.vartiaAcademy ofFine Arta day and eventi,g Until ago
~

'ARTIN BELOT/4E3IA' AIJOT(ON.Entue . •MaAtelySaleamenfor M.Thomism &ScineV___
No 6N GREBTNUTstreet. rear entrance trara-eUnor:
Taliat TT.ECiANTFUJ rU trg'Eterkts Arch etrilf -11

le postponed. Tne day of gate wilt be announcedhop).

Sale No. VSChestnutstreet. jr_
TAMEABLE AND HANDSOME BOOKS MID

ALBUMS
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON:

14thinst.,at 4 d'clocicnt the auction roores.by'cittalognit,valuable collection or books. including fluely_illustrated
*orbs. bibles. handsomely bound photographic album&

Sale at the Auction.Rooms.' . •
- ,-

*IANDPOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER.'AND
DINING ROOM YU aNITURE, ELEGANT PIANO.:BY lUilICRE11113G; RFNCti PLATE MANTEL,
AND -PIER MIRRORS,. SUPERIOR -FIdEPROOF
SAFER,-HANDSOME CARPETS, &o. - 'L

- ON WEL,N.ESDAY MvitNlNG.' -• • 'Dec. 16at 10 o'clock, at tke auction rooms, No. EN
Chestnut street, by catalogue, a wry.. estate:nit- iniaort;-
.ment of bousehola Furniture, including—Salta hand-
POMO Walnut Parlor Furniture, elegant MOO b,

• (Mickel ins fine. French Hate Manteland Pier Mirrors.'Melodeon,. tiled' Walnut Chamber Sults, COttage. Sea.Bookcase. Walnut and Oak axteusion ',tables, Sideboard,.
China and Niasaware, Sewing Machine, large and malt
Fireproof Safes. made by Evans & Watson, a arrsi &Her-
ring, Lillie. Marvin and others; Desks and Office Furni-
ture, hansom° Brureele. Velvet and other Carpets, &c.

Also. at 11 o'clock, a number of Precious Stones, in-
&tidingamethyst. panto, topaz,Ac.
HANDSOME Batio Zs. iIHANDELITIRS. PENDANTS.

BRACKETS; ego.- •
ON virtiir. _

At 12 o'clock. at iho auction rooms, 50 handsome bronne
and bronze and gilt Ora Uhandellers , 6,6. 4 and,S
light Hall that:leafier%LPaodants. lirackets. dm,

ELEGANT PIANOkicIRTE2 •
Also, very elegant raven octave Piano Forle, made by

Chickering, handaomerosewood owe.
.

Public Ss'eon the Premises 9116 Braudyyrineitreet. ,
ILESIt'ENL.T. AND •

' ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Dec. 17. at 10o'clock. on the premises,all thatneat mo-

dern three-story brick residence. two-story back building
and lot ofgroutikle feet front by 77 `feet deep. situate on •
the south aide of, Brandywine street, Dio 8. 11140 aton yearly ground rent of !BEM
BUrditlOß tUBEEiOLD FURNITURE.: FINE MEW t't'-SECS AND OTHER OARPETd. -

'

Immediately after the sale , of the Residents, at 10•
o'clock. by,atalsaus at No. Ml 6 Brandywine street, the
superior Walnut Pad Furrdture, superiorChamberand
Dining B .ire Furniture. tine Brestele Rust X.43entiattAlar.,_
pets. OWLS and Ole.sawara'llair Hatrese. BtatigazaWn

Slay be examined onthe morning ofsale at8 o'clook.
TeIiNIING.IDURBORIIW & GO. ' AUCTIONEERS,
La Not. 20 2 and 22.4.MA1D1ET street. cornerB*llt at.

Successorsto JohnB.'Mvers &Co-

_SALE OF 5000 CASES ROOTS, SHOES..TRA.- •VEGING BAGS, ern
ON TUESDAY, hiORNING.

Dec. 15.at 10 o'clock. on four months. credit includiug—
Cases Men's, boy'.and: 3 Gotha' Calf.Rip. Buff.Leather
and GrainCavalry. Napoleon,Dress and Congress Boots..
and Balmorale RDA Ruff and Polished Gran proSeituttia • "women's, mimes' and children's Calf. Rid, Enamelled
Buff Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorals: Co
Gaitere; Lace Boots: Ankh:l:Ties ; Slippers: Metallic Over
shoes and Sandals: Traveling Sage; Shoe Lacete.'dic

ALSO—
A large line of fine Fur Ceps.

ALSu—
OnAccount of Underwriters, for Cash,

48 caeca men's and boy al Wool and Fur Hats, Cape,,
Palm Hoods, &c., damaged at the late ,fire. .

LARGE BALE OF BRITISH, FRENCHGERMAN
AND DOIREaTIIr DRY GOODS. •

ON THURSDAY MORNING. .

Dec. 17, at 10o'clock. on four months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF CARPETING'S. 100plEck,,fi OIL

CLOTHS. gier.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Dec. 18, It'll o'clock, on four months' credit, about 5103 ". •
pieces Ingrain, Ven etian. Lid, Hemp. Cottage and Raft .
Carpetinge, 100 pieces OilCloths. Rugs. &c - • •••

THOMAS BIRCH & SO_ AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MEROHANTB. ,

• No. 1110 CHESTNUT street-
Rear Entrap Na 1107 Baneom street.

HOUSEHOLD' FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCICW;
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT, ;

•••

flake ofFurniture at/Cavell:lnge attendedto onthe mostreafarms
GREAT' SALE OF ELEGANT GOODS.. FRENCH,
BRONZES: .• CLOCIES. BWDIS CARVED • WOOD.
WORE. FANCY . CHINA, BOHEMIAN GUAR.REBUS r TOYS. - SILVER -PLATED WARE.. &a."
SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY FRESZNTS

ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS.'
At 73¢eocrock, at 1110 Chestnut attest. will be add. a

large assortment of elegant goods, suitable for Holiday
Preeente.
BALE OF RICH LACE CURTAINS. CITRTATN GOODS.

PIANO AND TABLEIO9vEgs, 'CURTAIN TRIM-
"MINOS. ,dttw •

- • • -

ON WEDNESDAYIMEININg., -

Dec. I6,at 10o'clock. at the auction store. No. 1111)Chest'
nut street, will be sold, a largo atm*of ElWIWI and
tinriaamlace Curtains.

Damask, Pepeand Torn' Curtain Materials.
mbroidered Piano and Table Covers.

ConsioPe, Tassels. t orda. dm.
All of this season's importation.

LARGE SALEOF ELEGANT FURS FORLAMER.SLEIGH AiND CARRIAGE ROBES, He.
ON THURSDAY MORNING. . .

Dec. 17. at 10 o'clock, at' the auction store, No. lilt,
Chestnut street, will be cold, a large acaortment of elegant

D AVID di HARITIPZ. AUCTIONEERS. ;

Late with M. Tbomaa dr Sons,'
Store Nos:. 46 and 50 NorthSIXTH street:

Sale at Nce 48 d6O North Sixth street.
ELEGANT FUltbi 'FRENCH ir.L.ATE MIREORIL '

i•altGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES.FINE,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS"CARPETS. BEDS. MAT—-
RESSES.DPFIOE DESKS, 4:0.'

ON' TUESDAY HORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, Not. 48 and 50 North

Sixth street. below Arch street' elegant •Oiled Walnut
Furniture. including handsome Parlor Suits. vary aupe-
rior Ohamber Suits, beat elle and finish; Handsome;
Etagere iiideboard. Wardrobes,' superior Extension
Tables, fine Erma' Plato Mantel Mirrors, in rich "gilt ;
frames large Fireproof Safes. by Evans di, Walton;
DwellingSafe, fine Tspestre arnerels and other Carpets.-
tine Featimr Beds and Bedding. Distresses. Walnut Office
Tables and Desks, Fancy Goode. China.Pariau and Bo.'.
hemian W are. Glaraware, Houeekeeping ArtUlett.Stoves,.

due.
TO HOTEL HP:EPEES, NORNITTHE DEALERS

AND OTHER&
PEREMPTOBY SALE OP THE IMMENSE STOOIC OF '

''
COTTAGE YORNRD YITU13.11,NQ, (ft,GATES.ON FRIDA

IL

At 10 o'clock, at the auction atoret.. Noe. 48 and.5O North''
Sixthstreet, the dock of Idesera Hilburn do Gatea. from
the late fire on Marketstreet, partlydamaged' by water."'
to be sold without reserve. and will embrace every Fa
riety of Cottage Furniture. •

Catalogues will be ready and goods aFranged for (wk..
mtuatlon on tho day previous to aide.

Particulars to-morrow.. , A.

trlib) 1%114031'ALf MONEY EBTABLIORMENTIR
8. B. corner of SIXTH and HAVE streets,.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchm
JeuelrYtg laments. Gold and Silver Plato. and on all
artistes ofvalutiorany length of, tiaureed

WATCHES I)JBWELEtY PMIC.A.TH
Fine Gold Hun sag Ca' se.Double Bottom andOinEnglish, American and !Swim Patent Lever tchei;

Fine GoldHunting Caseand Open Face Whitt tchms;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watetca t Fine Silver thug

WS Qum and, Open Face Frielch, American And Isms,
Patent Lever and Uphill' Watchessi'Double Enltlielts
gnarlier and other Weighs, L_ Ladies `Faany Watches;
'Diamond Breastpins; Finger Hinges Ear Binge; Studs;

t Futo Gold Chain s. medallionet_Bracelotai -Beata
Pinta Breastpins; FingerBinge;Pencil glistens and Jewelry 't

generally. -

-
FOS BALE.—A large and-valuable Fireproof Cheat,

suitable fora Jewelert. _cost slgba
Also, several Lote in SouthOiunden.Fifth and Meet=

CLARK al EVANkk. AUCTIONEER&aso atteirmir stood.
WilseUTIM3 DMir.ItIORNINO and EVENLNu.
A largo Invoice opt Blankets. Beal Spreads. Dry_OWit

Cloths, Oman:oases, boalem OtaUo.uerl. Table aeSIl
Pocket Cut:tory.Notions &a •

City and country mercluslatal wiUfind bargain
gam Tonnocash. , • .
nom.smoked free f' charge. • - 'tiese tyo `.•

-DAVXL •

DODGERS' AND_ WOSTRIUMI:OLIPB PO $T
KNIVEB. PEARL and STAG BANDLENLkciIdrtutu finbh. RODGIERB. and WADE & B BREW.

and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE OIL
SCISSORS IN OASES of the finest quallhe. Razors.
Knives, Scissors andTableCatleiy, Ground end Pollstods
EAR IESTRUfdEhITS of the most approved ootuitruct y.
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S. Ostler and Bur-,
gical Instrumeht Maker. 115 Tenth street, belowagt.

Erw smuirsit_2ADNEDLANDING ANIAGGG
. J.U.IrGDaDm 02.1013+autitDORM Mast


